The instrument described measures the shortlived 222Rn-daughter concentrations and the Working Level (WL) in sealed "hot chambers" located in uranium mines. Radiation-induced pulses from two separate sensors are transmitted through 500 ft. cables to a microprocessor, which processes the pulses and controls the operation of the system. A read-only memory stores a fixed program which is used to calculate the desired concentrations. The results are printed as pCi/l (Rn-daughter concentrations) and WL.
INTRODUCTION
Various investigations in an experimental uranium mine create a need for an instrument which measures short-lived Radon-daughter concentrations (pCi/l) and the Working Level in sealed chambers with potentially high radiation levels (up to 2000 WL). A Remote Working Level Monitor (RWLM) has been designed to perform these functions, and uses the "Instant Working Level Meter"l concept.
The RWLM shown in Figs. 1,2 consists of two remote sensors, located in sealed "hot chambers" in the mine, a processing and control system located near the mine entrance, and the required interconnecting cables. Each remote sensor contains a detection system, an air sampler, a filter-transport mechanism, control electronics, and integral power supplies.
THEORY AND CALIBRATION
Three independent activity measurements are necessary to determine the three unknown concentrations NA,NB and NC (RaA, RaB, and RaC concentrations in atoms per liter of air at ambient temperature and pressure). The Working Level is a linear combination of these quantities. The alpha counts from RaA and RaC' (A and C') and the total beta counts from RaB and RaC (B + C) are measured during a two-minute time interval. This measurement starts three seconds after the completion of a two-minute sampling period. The three equations 1,2 relating the concentrations (Ni), the counts A, (B + C), C', the detection efficiencies tEA=ECI, EB and Ec) and the flow rate (V) are: (1) is the first method and an alphaspectroscopic method 1 is the second method]. EA is determined first, by comparison with a calibrated proportional counter. With EA known, method 2 as defined above, is applied and gives NA, NB and N0.
This leaves only EB and EC as unknowns. They are determined using the inverted forms of (1).
Since equations (1) are relationships between random variables, this procedure must be repeated about ten times to obtain adequate mean values for EB and E0. After the determination of EB and Ec, the coefficients weighting A, (B + C) and C' to yield the Ni 's can be calculated. This matrix of weighting coefficients represents an exact method for the determination of Ni's under all possible equilibrium conditions.
REMOTE DETECTOR ASSEMBLY
The remote detector assembly houses the electronic controls and mechanical systems necessary to perform the desired automatic operations, along with the electronics necessary to output the detected RaA, Ra(B + C) and RaC' pulses (see Fig. 3 ).
The mechanical system is comprised of an air pump and its constant-speed motor drive, the filtertransport assembly with its geared-motor drive, and a solenoid-driven clutch.
The electronics system includes a beta channel (photomultiplier tube and biasing network, scintillator, charge-sensitive preamplifier, discriminator and highvoltage converter and regulator); an alpha channel (solid-state detector, charge -sensitive preamplifier, voltage amplifier and single-channel analyzer); line drivers; filter-positioning check switch; and low-voltage power supplies.
The filter-transport mechanism, on command from the microprocessor, advances the filter membrane 2.000 ± 0.002 inches each transport cycle. The sequence of mechanical operations is as follows: 1) the filter paper is advanced two cycles to provide a clean surface for background measurements, 2) the pump draws a sample, and 3) the filter paper is advanced again to move the filtered sample under the detectors for counting (see Fig. 2 ).
Six inches of filter (Gelman, Acropor AN-800) are used per measurement. Each sensor has a sufficient supply of filter paper to allow up to 200 samples, or one sample per hour for eight days. The minimum time between samples is six minutes. The filter-transport mechanism is designed for a filter advance with minimum rate of displacement of the filter at the initial and final stages of movement. The filter movement in 704 both the advance and take-up cycles follow a sinusoidal curve through the use of a scotch-yoke type drive mechanism. A 5-volt bifilar-wound stepping motor with 200 steps per revolution is used with a 5:1 gear reduction. Thus, 1000 pulses are required to advance the paper through one complete cycle. venience is paid for by the additional memory required for compiler-generated code. The PL/M compiler generates 10 to 50% more code than a good assemblylanguage programmer might require. Thus, the system designer must weigh the benefits of fast design turnaround against the cost of additional memory. When scientific applications are involved, and no large production run is anticipated, the use of PL/M can save many hours of design time.
In programming the RWLM a hybrid technique was employed. When a routine was used repeatedly, such as that for TTY input/output, it was written in assembly language. Other routines were written in PL/M. One major exception to this was the floatingpoint mathematics package which was written in assembly language but derived from the Intel Users Library.
A short example of a portion of the assemblylanguage TTY output routine is shown in Fig. 4 , and a portion of a PL/M program is shown in Fig. 5 .
PROCESSOR DESIGN OBJECTIVES
In the design of a microprocessor-based system, the engineer must define the objectives of the system under design and then implement either hardware or software solutions to these objectives. In the RWLM the following items are controlled by the microprocessor:
Filter-paper advance Filter-paper hold-down solenoid Counting times Air-sampling pump Data-counting registers Sample-head multiplexers
The processor also has to manipulate data to perform the following functions:
1)
Calculation of WL and radon daughter concentrations from data in registers.
2)
Formatting and outputting results to the terminal.
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3)
Accepting changes to preprogrammed parameters.
4)
Generating the outputs (date and time of day, Rn-daughter concentrations, WL and other parameters if desired).
Most of the above control functions are implemented directly with software except where a hardware solution seemed more advantageous. As an example of a hardware-software trade-off, consider the motor control for filter-paper advance. Since a bifilar-wound stepping motor is used to advance the filter paper, four coils in the motor must be switched in a fixed sequence. This is a trivial task for the processor; however, since the motor is located a considerable distance from the processor, a remote hardware translator was used to minimize the number of interconnecting cables. The hardware approach allows a single twisted-pair cable to do the work of four pairs that would have been required with the software approach.
Hardware was also implemented for the realtime clocks to free the processor during long samplecounting times. In this operation the processor loads the clock with the desired delay (in seconds), sets the interrupt level and then starts the clock. When the clock times out it generates the proper interrupt and the program carries on from that point. This allows the processor to monitor the system while data are accumulating.
Software was then developed to implement the remaining functions. As The input ports latch data from the source when they are strobed and hold the data until reset by an input read operation.
The output ports are strobed by the I/O command when the processor executes the OUT (N) instruction. The real-time clocks are implemented with C-MOS devices and are set and started by output commands. The output presets a number into a scaler and on command this scaler counts down at a rate of 10 Hz.
When zero is detected, an interrupt is sent to the CPU via the vectored interrupt system. The level of interrupt can be preselected by an output command. The I/O to the terminal (A Texas Instrument Silent 700) is serialized by a universal asynchronous receiver-transmitter (UART) which is controlled by an output port and monitored by an input port.
The vectored interrupt is a device which generates a processor interrupt upon receipt of an extemal command, and, on acknowledgement of the interrupt, jams an RST (N) instruction on the data bus. The value of N is selected by the input line activated by the external interrupt. Fig. 6 shows a memory map for the RWLM. Locations 0 through 63 are used to store the interrupt vectors. The 8080 uses the 1-byte instruction RST (N) N=0 to 7 to jump to one of eight memory locations (0, 8, 16, 24, 32, 40, 48, 56) . One of these instructions is placed on the data bus by the vectored interrupt system when the interrupt acknowledge signal is generated by the processor. When the master-reset button is depressed, the CPU resets itself and executes the instruction at location 0. This instruction is a jump to the system start-up routine. Note that a RST (0) instruction also causes the execution of the instruction at location 0.
The RWLM system is physically comprised of a combination of wire-wrap and printed-circuit boards interconnected via a wire-wrap mother board. The microprocessor and its associated clock, buffers and system control circuits are mounted on a wire-wrap board, as is the I/O system. Both the ROM and RAM systems are mounted on printed-circuit boards and each board is provided with address decode logic. The operator pushes the master-reset button to start the RWLM. As previously noted, this resets the CPU and starts the execution of the system startup routines. The operator will then be asked a series of questions via the terminal. His response to these questions will determine the operating characteristics of the system. After the operator has provided the required parameters, the sampling operation can be started with a typed command.
Sampling proceeds as directed until finished, or until a master-reset or attention interrupt is detected. When started, the system operates as follows:
1)
Clean filter paper is advanced to the detector station.
2)
A 2-minute background count is taken.
3)
The data registers are read and pump speed selected on the basis of background count.
4)
The pump starts and samples air for 2 minutes.
5)
The filter paper is advanced to the detector location.
6)
The counting registers are enabled and the sample is counted for 2 minutes. 7)
The data in the registers are transferred into the RAM and the WL and the radon daughter concentrations are calculated. 8) Results are outputted to the terminal.
9)
The second head is sampled and steps 1 through 8 are repeated.
CONCLUSION
A RWLM for "hot chambers" in uranium mines has been designed. It uses a microprocessor as the control element, which provides compactness and flexibility. The same principles as outlined here can easily be adapted to monitor lower concentrations of Rn-daughters (e . g., in houses and water filtration plants) or Memory Map
